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riU>M Tltc WoeCKtTMt HiOlilfl,
WOMAN'S WOHTII.

Talk noleflpve'tettatleihrlll,
tW not of frieud»hip't holy (Ininc,

gay not lh« charmt of lirnnty kill,
Nor virtue hoattr, nor kiildnettclaim-*

T»<k ndt nf If thou umt (eel
Indifferent to woinan't worth,

Hi* heart mint be n heart of*t*ej.
' Hit tool e »ordid *ou! ofeaith.
"Who ontlmt formooegtenetocanning .

or proud dltdaln or cold neglftei-
Thut form, erfntion , flnUhhiK,
Tho imago of ArcUitcit! '¦

1 apeak not of her tiprkh|ue eye,

. For (Hero arn charm* rtinre fotelyyflt ^
To smooth the wriAkled brow of care,
T" eat* tbt burden Of dbtresfr.

To ilmtit tW «o«| 1« priyir, .

A* «>.«» tVeid arid pi*.«»«, and Mm;
Betide tho rftly coueh to May.
To welch thn lingering, fleeting breath,

And when the «ilr!t flit* away, *

To *cal the glti*»y eyee of death;
To-brighten 'till Hfe't brightesthour,
To giro each tceno e richer eetl,'

t* wiimnn'i part-^man hoaaltof power,
And all mutt yield et hit beh«"t.

He kneel*, indeed; but how tinceru
Can be Wore the altarbend.

Who took* not, «»e with tcornfultneer,
Onhe»Wi.beit *ift.m^n'atrucil t'rlehd?

I bad a dream Methflught | «mv ?.

A pale emaciated form,' v
,

Wbotefnwi *»«ait do tfca.Ti could thnw,
No tmile'dNtolve the wintry Morm, v

That longupoii hit h.ig^nr.t brj V
Had huug, am! Mill w*» hovering.

Though tonit to bunt* for «vcn now
lib lamp of life *«iiik«tln)(.

lite friend t lied loft him, dne by one.
At fall (he leave* in AutUmn'ehta f,

And oow, of all he boetted, none,
Were foiitid to mobnt lor him at Uit-~

"Nooe, #n'.#o tho ooehotltgliteU.*h«
Yet itft"«l oetide bite, wetehln* elote

tech want and movement.jwt ai free
Mat h vr*rt't to xteeour.end eomitose

The mnv^rrK-dtof hit troubled tout. -

f jm| he.«hetwilderhig m**) De»»V Vv 1,1*near life*, dreaded Jo* I

One parting prayer to heaven the tlghed;lie answered whba withering look.
Withdraw bit bond, end blackening, died.

7t waf * dream; end yet it told
No more thin tbe reality

Of ninn'i proud heart, obdmnte»eold,
An,I woman'a fond fidelity^

tv«MM her weenatolhcr*' wo, f
I've seen her dry (he orphan's tear,

And wheo, beneath mlriortnoo'a Mow,
The object that »lie held moi( deer

Wn» Mnking faat, torfte no more.*
When tiimmer ftiendt their flight had tped,And foes were ttereer than before
When every earthly hope tied (led,

And the wet flue* alone, forgot!
Upon the earth * cold charity, \With few t»mourn her wretched lot',
Apidthe world'thjlaritv.l i> teen her meekly weed in prayer,
A tuppllant ether fatherls throne;

Bh* laid her wentt, hertorrowt there, ¦

Andeeid;«thy will, not mine.be done!''
¦'

Bin: has no 11i: \n r. -

She ho* no fieert, bet the It fldr.
Hie rote, the lily can't outvie her; '

3he tnillet ro tweetly, that the air
Seem* full of lixht and Unuty nigh bet.

3W bet no heart, but yet her faee
So many hoe* of youth revealinjr,

With to much liveliest end grace,
That on my soul 'tit ever Mealing.

She hat no heert, the cannot love!
tfkt the con kindle love In mine;

Strang* that fbe toftnet* of a dove *

ReiuuH wrh a thingofnir can twine.
She hat no heert.her eye. though bright,
Hot not the bright neat of tbe tool;

"Tienet the pure end Under light,
Tlint love from tentphbeoofy itoje

T»t bnl a wild and wltrJiln* tame, .r
That lenda uton nwhlltf fhrotwh flowert,

Then leave* tit, l«*t in guilt and iliame,
To mourn oyr vain departed hour*.

0<»,'<hen, from me-^-thou canttnot cliwlo
A tonl nho*ehighlit wing'dabove, S

Turn not on ine thine tve again; « v

Thott hatt no heart, tnon eentt not love,
PKIttfVAL. ^

*

A letter wrHten from PerU,tper«kt of the rend.
-:'».* of the acemint of tl»e Jfen- york (Irand Canal
relel*etlon, before thoFrench ti,*tifule.««N verypnitifylng nrcnauiance. "A mcml<er, he *ay»,
tot« nml demanded.leeve to tpevk, whbh t^int
gMnted, he read-en aeeotint « the proceeding*eonuectM With the epemogiif the canal, (11* de.
nomination ..fgnnJ wft not forgott* e, foe (hi* It
e fhvetite word with I* 'frundS/mtUn) whl»h ^n
tered into all thedetaiit ronr
awdtbeeeterxl o^rteelee w
ha pattey. The aifantioe t

ponta)>* the mo»t re*p«Hnbie
intr^ during the teadlug <
'bought th«i» Ooveroor Ollnl
amply r»wavd» d (or tbe active
token In «he proteeatlon of II

' tt&Jf
.

.when metier ofRe
limtelf honored t^ Helrtg a tftemher *

V«OH .NOWUM't (M. V.) ADTOCATS. ' V
Jtreach vf Vronu**. Mr. Howard

,n rtutivo of Wrentham, in M*m«
chusetts, wnsa young fanner of Iturdy
power*, and a bit ofn re*d maker 16 boot.
.Wrentbum is a thlying township, aw|pwhat With pork aim) taunt; and fine fat
plump Indian pudding, Mr. Ilowurd grew
up * barom follow, no that in 18be
felt bin heart Within him m><king a nojl o£
n etir for a wifo. Hereupon Howard (ookf
ed forth upon the daughter* of the land*
ami marked tlioir looks, their winks artd
"luilos. About this time, Jorushu Day
was bursting intd very womanhood. Jo*
rusha wan the daughter ofa.judge, of ro-

presentati vc and * senator; that t$ to any,her fathnr had served hi# country in all
these capacities.It is true that Howard
wm (i farmer andb bit of agreed maker;
and she was the daughter ot ejodn« in
the land; but in this fine country, if the
one ha* a snug little farm* * good orchard,
ami 11 tolarablo.par*e; and the other, a le¬
gacy of 600dollar*, a bright eye, a idea'
.leg figure, and withal a knowledge of ma*
Itlng Indian puddings, there is nothing in
the law .or the constitution to prevent th*q»
from coming ranal/jf. together, a* Darn*
nay*. Now Howard, the reftdmaker, and
Je'rmdia. the senator'a daughter, wert in
this predicnment esactly; U hen the bud*
btfgan to put themselves forth in 1824.
Howard looked et Jerusha, and behold!
he felt hi* heart put forth the bud« ot hope
ami warm desire. When the bird* began
lo chirp and siog from branch to branch in
the pleasant groves of Wrentham in the
spring of the same year, rosy Jerifsha rel
turned, the took oT Howard, and gave
height ho] for a husband. .

The billiug and cooing went on in thif*
manner lor some lime, and the friends of
both purlieu looked on the prospect with
plea*ure. But alas! the ops nod down* of
love are even more numerous than the
rlixnge* of tho weather during the pre*c»>t
winter in New-YorV.. J«rush-« heard con¬
cerning Howard the story or the three
bhtck crow*, and forthwith «he banished
the reed mnkpr Irom Iter pretence How¬
ard then turned aiyay from his purmline,|
and wpnt n ploughing, n towing, and *
reed m.iking for nnother two l»pg year*..'!
Like our great father \dim, tho world
wh all before him, but without thii love*
ly rote bud of W«outhaiu. it wm .* world
without a Mill, About the end of the two
yonM. which reached lite clone of 1IMM,
the story of the throu black crows, bywhich we meat) to itpply bitd report* of
Howard's character became quite clear to
Jerutha. Hereupon the took p«tn, ink
and paper, and wrotp him a long teller
about heart*, and hantls, and conscience,
awl interests, and a great nvmy othorfliiu
things, the end and scoping of which were
that she would -like to see Howard once
more. Upon thin the tighing swain Hung
HWay his reeds, shaved 1ii* heard oft,
«va*hed his face, and pnl on hi* licit bid and
tucker* and started off to see her. Oh!
the sweets and thefcighs, and the renewed
protestations of the two lovers then. Now
it was, that sturdy preparations were made
for the married state. Jeru»hn put her
hand into her pocket, and pulled out the
four hundred dollar legacy to purchase the
odds and ind* that were wanted. The
muslins and the cambrics for the bride.
the kettles and pan* for the kitchen.th*
carpets for the parlour.the China cups ta
drink the hyton ont of^-the tables, spoon*
ami chairs.all those were bought by the
legacy. *

- -V
¦Howard mailt) similar prepnrntion* on

his aids. He apokn to Iho pardon.got
meaaurea taken by the tailor.whimpered
m word into the cur of iho thoompker.
bought n now «et of rajeors, together with
u Idtfe pomatum and *ort aonp.

Alt the good folk* in the town of Wren-
iHroi looked upon auch preparations, and
nodded nn'l winked to each other, that such
mid snrh H thing Waa now cnmi to p(H*.
The parson wm ready, the cuke wm
.rrokiog.the bride wm dre«*ed.the re*
I itionH uniggering at the fine thine*.when,
odd*. button* .m<l bodkina! Ml Bob Acrt*
would any, wnM did Howard the reed mi-
knrdo hut turn right nbout to the face And
mtirry Betacy IdeiThe paraon t; with
uttoniahment.the cake cooled np»ce.
the brido fainted .dnm«tr-nnd tbo relations
looked ns grave** Ike wdd imm nf iin<
wood*, or a (itiiiifti monkey. But to
mal^.» bswl worac, Howard not only let) hi*
(lame in (hit manner, hot *aid that as Jeru-
aha hud " shipped him once and he had
now ahipped her, they were even." " Call
you this .hipping?" aaid the poor Jeruaha,
HI will ahip myaelf to Beaton, -and «ee
what I can do " She acrordiugly did ao.
and brought nn action sgainat Howard fur
the breath of promias, -ind a Boaton Jury
after weighing tho matter well, found .

(*s we may pre*umtf
Ihtoradav morn-

ired and My 'tollara
future Howard pay

I'ljtah**..Mr. Walker. ef^Fermoy,
hit* <ncce#sfijlly prtiltUed A new nmI. extra*
ordinary mode or cultiyetinf potntoe* It
u well known to farmer* thut potntoe* in
pit»~-the general: raodo of kenpinft them
inrjthU country, (ill Ihtfj are wnute<l for
uae, throw out a grerit imnibjor of »hoot»
In the Sjirinjr. From wmo of the*e «hoot»,
in the fotpdntngof l.i»t April, Mr. Wplk*
er cut iw'mxny knot* or joint* m they af
fbnjed, uii'l planted* them In drills in hi«
fiirden, a* if they wep> cutting* of the po-
Inline it*ejf, or nkill.nief, n* they nre pro-
vlnciidly termed. Tlwi *talk» iVoni |hfte
joints appeared In duo time, were ol un¬
common *ir.o and luxuriance, and i>ro*erv-
*#t tbeir verdore tu .» lute period of llin
.oiwon. 'ITie crop wm dng out n few day*
-im e, mid mm* very productive. Thi*
wic the second experiment of (lie kind
whiah Air. Walker ha» tried, 4ihI he i* co
wellautiified with their reeult, thut he in¬
tend* to cultivate en acre in the*amo man¬
ner next yenr; to thn Whole procc«« 0f
Which ho will invito the attention pf the

neighbouring furmere oa publicly n* po*

flawnnity to ~A shoemaker, who
resides in the K,t«t of 8us*ex, h«w, for
throe following mrmdi, It Is . credibly in¬

serted, taken tlw honey from hi* bee*,
without dedrojfipg them, by the following
simplo mean*; 'Wie hive tlr.it out,dps both
t>oc* »n«l honeyhe pli^e* bottom upwards,
on « form* with <i round hole cut in it of
sufficient dimou«ions to receive the crown
.of the hive, unit to keep it in en erect po*idtiou in its inverted state. Over this hive
he pUces another, wtil! smeared with
flrong beer nnd honey mined together,
mid filled about hull' full with sweel rtow-
<11.%.*went mid aromatic shrubs, herb«,|^<5.then phtcu g it. rim lo rim, overlive
inverted invc, th<9 beon amend Into it und
become so tip<y by f«oi*tiiig on the honey
iind beer, thai they sleep .the wholo ot
the next duy in their new habitation, con*

MMjuentlr, may he removed to any place
that might be (bought proper, le iving their
property, behind tboui, but siving their
lives.
JfHrt? $>j>t**n of PuHmlng Get*r,-~\

fentleman Wli« lists rernntly t r«tvcllo«l in
intimate* (h it the Jew* in thnt

country, who are celebrated for thuucukill
in goo#«-ftutpnia£, fatleu their geeta in tho
foil wing cnrtoue mnfiner. I »>.-y, lie m*
sort*, wrap their geese, if th« weather
In* niilil, in ro,inu> linncii -if r.dlil, in (T in-

nol, tint cutting off u smalt bunch ol' lea-
ther* that stand erect on thjhlr rump, on
which, it t« well known to Kn^liih goono*
feeders, the goo»e, in the night tlm», rests
iU bill, «mUuol<«awny a cowidernhle patt
of itt fat. Tim'v then Imi^ theuf ii|» in
(lurk placee, anil in separtJto cage*, and
Mopping their our* with small peas, to pre¬
vent them fro n In-ill;; disturbed by 'MMe«
.ni|l placing by tlii-in plenty of Wider and
gravel, feed them throe time* a-d,iy, with
pellets oC mult, (ft h irley-tneal, by which
treatment their gee»e heconSe wonderfully
let In ho incredibly short «pw;e of-time.
(The difficulty of fattening poultry in

tqwn, which him l>een brought to it either
by lend or friter, in much complained of,
and it*cause pot well understood; A ladv
at Annapolis, Mm. Cur roll, whose hospi¬
table table .. remarkable for the Aitne**
end delicacy of tho poultry toWfc found
upon it, finds no difficulty on thie poiut.-^
This department in managed by her van*
erahle superintend int, Mr*. Johaion, and

.* wo hnve tiniierniond more ntler (He uiu-j
el hMhion of feeding then poultry;
IhMt it, th<*ynro f<-<l iii«li»crSmifuMeiy from
the offal or the kitchen, on greenii.pot
liquor, parings of bncon, nnd other ment*,
potatoes, Itc. Ate. Tl»i» trcntment, *o
convenient mil iim|>l». we aro tol.l will
nererfwil to jjife nn. what ie so much to
he eftteemed, ro»*I fat plump poultryi
En. Am. Fah* ]

Clilnene Method of Hearing J)nek*..
In China the rearing of dneke i« en object
of greet moment. flie nnjnr part of thorn
nre hntched by nrtiflcial heat; the <»gjpi,
being laiil in boiei "f « mil, nre placc<l on
n brick hearth, to which iftitfyenn proper
heal during the tim« rrrpiired for hutching.
The duckling* nre ff<l with craw-fWh and
crab*, hoilori nn'1 cot unvdl, andaflerwurd*
mixed with rice; mnl in nbont a

fortnight they nre j»ble lo shift for them-
«elve«. The Chinese thin prbrtde them

? with an olrl ftep mother, wlio lead* them
where they nre to lin«l provender,- being
flrit put on board n . miparte, er bout,
Whfch U deitinei for their habitation, end
from which the whole flock, often, »t
it Mid, to the nmonnt of three ei four
hundred, go out to feed nnd return at com¬
mend. Thit method it mod nine month*
out of the twelve, for in tbe colder mootbe
it doek not guiicecd.

Th« rttMcnM nt the wrl of Clan-
rtanl*,*** (n.law of Mr. Cnnulo*, tratbavn d#-
»troy*«f toy Are, and lh« l«m U «*«lmat*d ft eo lew
* femtwHiihf thoo**.*! poo**."

EXfiCUVlVR FUOCEEDINOS/
INTUBSENATE OF 1IIE UNITED STATE*

January Itf, 18<6, -V.
Mr. Macon, from tha CommUtirO on Foralm

Raintioua, Id wkoot wm raftrroH, on lit# IMhb of
Uwwinbcr, tho memf« of tho Pcoaldant of tlio
l/ait*J Stnte*, noqtbutiag RMiifiC. An#noa
«nd John SutMtl to bo Envoy* Eatrnonltoaryami MhibteraPfcnipoUntiary to ibo Aaaqmbty ot
Uk« Amorkm* Nation.,at Panama; ami on tha lOtb*
but. u -ncMag*. comtnumaatln* certain oocu-
mnuU rotating tbtrata. .nbaillleii tho following
That tboytuva toxnmtnad Um nubjact to tboiia

rcfarrad, with til* mint profotind attantlon; and
bavo U«towed apou it nit lb« coftddr ration do-
.nuifleil l»« Ita novelty, d+Mcary.aod hkhimpor-
I nice to tha i-lmruetcr and future dcatlnlaaof tho
United ^*tntn. ,lp making thU examination, tha
coiootittec found tbamaalv^a not allttU ambar-
raaaod at fl«t, by tha ottoumManoo apnouivrod by

'

meaw*«« to boU» booaot jul
¦waiiitwwt of th« prewt

that h« had alrtaJu acttoltd tha invitation

tha Prnaidout, lu hit
Cnugrrat, at tha com
««*Unu,that ha had al

jiranlu tho United Staler, by mm« of ih« Ameri-j
ciui IUn>ul»lk», to He r*prriented it the con'un-

Bated loogrtM «T Amtriifin NitioaL ibont to
»aftvinhfod at Panama, But, aoeiiiKIn t lie ic v-

eral uommynUntioiK made by the Ser.rHaiy of
tHlUi To tfio different minWt«ra6t Ihaao Repuh-
Heir, that an exptr* rt-ference wa« mado to tln>
<urn nrrciiLr < I" tlin Mriuitr, at ibe tndi*p«n»nble
preliminary to th« acc eptance of Ui» invitation:
*n4 finding, fa; Him preientMMn of the Pre»b
¦lihi, tin Okjilicit aiiurMM Uwt be l»n«J not
though! proper to take any ttep in carrying tlii*
ineaiuro into alfivt, until M-coiiltl atcertain that
hi* opinion of Hi eiMilliiiey ffotiM concur with
tMt of botli branches of the' LefUlature; the
committee believed that it'brcame a part of the
duty they oued Id the Senate, and would l»e evi¬
dence ot the proper rt»pcct due tothe I'renltlent,
that ihty ahntrid Inlly ami freely examine iiiio thu
propriety ot lite. |ir»i»o«ed inctaure, the e*i*dien>
uy of adopting which wai the aubject that thf
Senate wiu Uv>» invited to deliberate upon, and
to make known ilieir opinion.
iHitikitlemlHiiii of much bibber Importance

iIimii even these, Induced the Committee to adonl
thlseouise. In Ike ordinary progress of their
proceedings, the 8"niti« c:«n rarely, if ever,
rtnd it either n«c«<Mnry or |w«p«*r, to inquire mlotlio objects (lib* atlalm-d, l»y ap¬
pointments, to w-IHc.l their odcico mid content is
n»k»d At to All oilke* created by Hntutn, In
which those objects are defined, and tlieir attain*
uiout |>i»it*r«*ly iequir*d> the singlo question
u rising In-fur* tbo HoimU*, mu»l ever refer merely
to tbe Aincn of the- |tcrsons nominated by thu
President to fulfil such duties. The tame will
gournUly be fuuntl the »ol* i«i*|«ilry ueceuarv fa
httiundc, In filling up vaaMeUs, happening in
pro-exi*tin< foreign misdonn, designed lo main-
inui tlit: cmtomary r« latum* and inler>'onr*e of
frlrudtlilp nnd comuarca Iwtween the United
Stales and oth-r uatlou*. Very dilTerniit, how.
ever, U thu case, when it l» proposed lo create
IIMW ofiii-i-s, hy uouiiiMlion, i»r It* despatch min¬
isters, to foreign Slate*, for Ihoflrst time, or t«i
«> complWh, l.y such wiaioM, object* not spa-ulally Itlwlmtlt, tir mnJrnr .IrpiMlKiaiuvt nitW
peculiar, and highly important. In all tlies* m
>«l, instead of couOning their Inquiries to th<
imire fitnei* of the persons nominated lo Oil swell
<>irice», it is not only the right, hilt the duty <M
(he Senate, to determine* previously, ns to tha
ncernity ami propriety of creating thd oflkei
themselves; and in deckling these que it ions, nol
only the objects for the accomplMhioent by whlcl
it is pr<i|M)Md to erente thom, but every othei
HrcunuUrtco connected with such a measure
nuist necessarily and unavoidably become a Mil*
jeet of their serious esemliiation.
Till* right, eouftrrnl by th«. Conititut ion upontho Senate, t» the only itirert r.tieck irjHin the

power po»*<«*d by the President, in tlib respect,which, relieved from thie restraint, would au¬
thorize him tor/enie nnJ consummate all the p«>-
lltirnlirhitloiii of the United flHte*, it hU men
wit). And m, in ihe llioory of their government,
the high 4e*tinie« of thn Peoule of the United
State* are htirer to be confttled to (he unrettrain-
ed discretion of any single man, even the wisest
mi i fn-st oi their fellow ctttzensi it hedome* *
solemn duty which the Senate owe to the rover*
elgn Statu Iter* represented, moil striontly to
investigate all the clrcomstancee connected with
the novel mMMire now propo*ed by the President,
.s to the cK|H><Jieney of adopting which, they
have been invited to aid him with tbeit counsel
and advice

Euteitainln* those opinion*, in the performanceof the duty m liteh thejr believe haa lieeif requlr*1 by*the Semite, undanxtous to manifest to Hie
Ideal their hi

ed by the Senafa.¦HHRPHHHH
I'rewdcut their high retpcet, by complying fullywith the wi«h which he ha* expressed U|h»ii this
.abject, thtCommilte will proceed to invert (gate
the cireuinitaneee connected with tho measure
pro|tosed, and disclosed by the documents to
them refeircd, most deeply impressed^ with the
Importance of tho consequences that may very
probably reMilt from It.
TO* Amijueetlon which iUgm)fd luelf to the,

committee, at the very threehold of their invetti-
gatioo, ww, what cogent rotttont now ekieted, for
N'lopiiuohit new nnd untried MMNri, to much
in coo flict will* the whole court* of p<>lkiy.uniformly «o<l Happily pursued by lh« United
tftate*, from almost the very creation of this go¬
vernment to the )*e>eiit hotn f By the* principles
of tbi* policy, Inculcated by our wisest ttalesmen,
in former d*ye, and approved by (he esperlence
of all tolMftipieht IIm«, the true interest of i|m
United StitM supposed to be promoted, byAvoiding all entangling connexion* with anyother nation whatever. Steadily pursuing this
course, while they have b*«n H»»lrmi» to manlfn«|
the dhM medial (P».| will to all nMlone, end (o
maintain with ear-h relations of perfect amity, and
of continence, regulated ana adjusted by the
rules of the mmt Mt, eiioel, and just reciprocity
the United Stale* have hitherto, soduloody ab-
.talned from Mandating themselves In eny other
wey, even with thoe* nut ion* l»r whose welfare
the mo* lively f*iu(Mlity ha* been, et *11 time*,
felt, and otlcrrwite manlfestod.

During the conflict for free«loin nnd tnd«|ifn>
denoe, in which lltete hew states ot Amerle* we r*
eo iong engaged with thetr former sovereign,
although every beert In the United Statesbeat Itlgb
lit sympathy with thctlL wd fervent e«nlr*Uon«
were |io«r)y put op frr tlrrir*Me«a* and although
the rehilloet then existing with Spain wtre we||
nelcdaled to MOite Miotic hrrttatlon *»d reeent-
meat on o»r part) yet the government of the
United State*, reovlncod of ThO propriety of *
ttrlet adherent* to tbo principle* ifhad ever pro-
daioiod at the rate of It* *ondu*t tn relation to
other wittotn, fofehor
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to prompt the United Statu* to eaUblUh now an»IJJrointr relet»nB« with them, end *o to ¦btiiufon'that rule ofconduct which'hqp hitherto *mmlE£- &'w .nd happily pursued.'
meaa iiujutrte* a^fMrilc called the attention

of iht committee to * mlnulo c*Nininntinn of nil
tha dprumcnta to them referred, In order thattheJ
ml|(ht iherrln discover the rea»oni Mi|ard by ,thn new Hatea of America for desiring flie United
Slates to be r«|)rfMnl«J at the Congrats about to
V>a awnblad at Panama, ami th<j motive* «f lb« ¦

Preddant for intimating hit wlllingnets to accept
(hit inrHatton. And in making audi an examine* ~

Hon, many rtftectlooa pretanled thatnselvee, aa
connected with tha opposed meoaure. all ofwhich
tho committee will now stale to tba Sanata. ''

,

fn a government, constituted at la that of tfco
United Statet, in which tha seutiment ao natural
to freemen prompt* (ham to eeruttsamuat afootly- I
lha extent of ail tha (wwm tbav grant, nod to .«
limit thia extent by tha objnete <U»>red to be v-
ompllitif.d by their exorcise, the strongest,
Mitxitly island, It i| tb be hoped, nlwaya Mrlll he)
felt, to Item distinctly wfrat i* tha prfcclse objert
desired to be attalurd, and what are the precise '

meant prnpoeed lor its attainment. F.ven the
confidence repoced in the lou^ tried patriotiatfl
and well pfored wlnlom ofour own t»est citlaens,'
duet not, and ought not to auflca to quiet tltU
anajety, or tv remora this jealousy, htapired by
an ardent attachment to our right* and privilege*. '

It wm, therefore, much to tie desired, and ear*
tainly to have bean egpactad, thai, before tbn
destinies of tha Unite«l Sutea ahonld be oommit
led to Ike deliberation and tlaeMon ofn Cengretr,
aompoted not of onr own citiaana, hut of (he rep.
ratentatives of meny dilfereut natlona, that Uw>
objects of auch deliberation* thoiild bo moatae >-

r.uratvly ..alert and daftnad, and the manner ot ,

their accomplishment clearly and dletlnetiy
>marked out. - -

to have concurred *1 (he cwnm«ncf»«nt of thl*
negotiation: for, in the report made to hint on the
»Nti of December leal, by ihfl SftMtrjr «f 3U(«,
itlit* officer rtulM th*t, agreeably to hit dhrettlont,
he had inlormcii iho Miniiterv, hf«hn«lk« So ,

viiiiiicui to the pmpoaad Congreat at Tmnmm+ wa»
given, that, M before tneh a Coogret* HMratUtd,
Hit appeared to tha Pretident to be expedient to
M h «!ju»t, twtwrrn the different Power*(o he repw
" tented, teeeral preliminary point*, tateb *» tbt
i" subject* to which the atteotiqoof the Coogrefe
" wait to be directed, the nature and tb« form of
" the power* to he gtveo to the diplomatto ageou
" who were to eotnpoee it, and the mode of He
h crania uit»n and action." And it.we* Mode »>

end prcviont ooodUinn to lb* eeeeptene*
of lb* invitation proposed to be given, thai
"these preliminary point* ahonld be arranged In
"a manner anptafiaelery *o tbo United Slntea."

ft urn* therefore, riot without muc.|» aorpris*
nml ifrwit r*fril that the committee dlacovarod
Omt, fejlliottgft to none of Iho communication*
wlrfi'l^tly mad* to thia Governmeof, by ciih#c
of tbe Miuiatert of the aeverel Snte# by whom
tliia invitation waa given, *re these preliminary
point* even attfted; and, although tho want of .

. a Compliance with iheae conditions" U eiprcssly
noticed in Die reply maJe to tbem by t^e Skcre-
tury of .State. yet they were therein told, that
ttm President h^d determined "at once" to aend
Commissioners to thia Cougrcta et Panama, pro¬
vided tbe Senete would advise end eoueal to
»ueh n mr nstrro.

If, then, the Senate should bow demand mthia committee to inform them what are tbe ob¬
jects to he eccompliahed et thH Congrtaa. an i
wbet era the merraa by wbleh tbeir accomplish->
ment t« to he effeeted.although, na to olrfeets,
the doenments referred to them will anabla tW
committee to name'n few-yet, ea lo *)| othe#,
tl»ev must answer lutba language of the eomui«t>- \
nlcation mede l»y the Mexican Miniate, that
they erethoae "to whichtbe esMenee
new Slatea may give rlae, and which H ia
ay to phint out or .numerate." Ai to the me
however, the eomfeittee ean only reply, t
while Itaeemt to be expected that the Wl
Stale* ere to clothe their ranreaentettvee with
M ample powera" to aeeotnulieh Ml the enumerat¬
ed, nml tneae othtr undefined ohjeeta etao, yet
the modeln which theae power*, if granted, ar*
lo be tmd and etercbed,!* no where even hinted
at.
One great nneitloo, therefore, upon which Hi*

decbton of the ffcnafe iaealled for, will be, wheth
er, In lh« oxirtlnjr state of lhlog«, It ft wlteortx'
(Mi<licnt lhat tho United HtMej tliootd bo repreeen-tod At * Congr** of Amerlean (tattoo*, by agent*
endowed with undefined power#, to aeoompKih
undefined id.jr oM' And (hi* committee fret no
he«ltntton In »Uitl«K (heir opinion, tUnt, If tf»er J',
may he proper to adopt Mich a ntyneure, t^er* to
nothing known tothein that require* or joitifle* It
at tble lime.

ft 1* true, the powtfr confrtod to Ihe ltonn
ratify or reject any afrtement that inay bo «
ed M»tn by »nch agent*, would conflict*
.afegttard to the Imiiu.Unt lutein
HBP. But, ejqVrrence «u*t U
fantte that H U, generally,
ami emnetlimn even bnpo**lui
emtmraMment* produce*I by
taring into a »*goOatfo«; a

ttr to nb»t*in from dotal t
duiinctly lr«owi» and approved, than
the power ot the flonato M» tho I eat f
f^thoWameattol"
after M edju«to<

In the preeant,

3K

W .to.


